Gloria Jean Reynolds
October 3, 1928 - February 1, 2015

Gloria Jean Reynolds, 86, resident of Norwalk, CT, and former resident of Greenwich,
passed away on Sunday, February 1, 2015 at Norwalk Hospital with her family by her side.
She was born in Port Chester, NY on October 3, 1928 to the late John and Alice Walker.
Gloria was born and raised in Port Chester, NY. She met and married her beloved
husband of 51 years, William, in 1949 and together they made their home and raised their
family in Port Chester. In the early 1980's, upon William accepting the head maintenance
position at the Convent of Sacred Heart, they moved to Greenwich. Gloria was a member
of the North Baptist Church in Greenwich and was active in her faith and church. Above all
else, Gloria was a supportive wife and a dedicated and caring mother.
Gloria is survived by her son; Bill Reynolds and his wife, Nancy, a daughter-in-law, Nancy
A. Reynolds, four grandchildren; Rachel Hess, Rebecca Reynolds, Brian Reynolds and
Laura Reynolds, and three great grandchildren; Leah, Jacob and Rebekah Hess. In
addition to her parents, Gloria was preceded in death by her sons, Randy and Ronald
Reynolds.
Friends and relatives may offer their sympathy and condolences to Gloria's family on
Wednesday, February 4th from 5 pm to 8 pm at Bosak Funeral Home, 453 Shippan
Avenue, Stamford, CT 06902. In accordance to the wishes of the family, Gloria's interment
will be private.
The family has entrusted the funeral arrangements to Bosak Funeral Home, 453 Shippan
Avenue, in Stamford. If you care to leave a condolence message online please visit the
family guestbook on www.bosakfuneralhome.com or on the funeral home Facebook page
at www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome.

Comments

“

My Mom was a very good person who loved her family and was always trying hard to
make life better for her husband and two sons. She struggled with many challenges
but always remained a giving, loving person. We will miss her greatly. I love you
Mom.

BillReynolds - February 23, 2015 at 12:00 AM

